Riverside
Melodic
Fusion
Booster
Dear Parents:

Last year we order Booster shirts to be worn at Melodic Fusion events, and competitions to show your support for the group. If you would like to order one of the shirts, please fill out the bottom of this form and return it with $15 per shirt order to the next booster meeting, Thursday, August 8th at 6 PM. If you want to have your name printed on the back it will cost you another $5. The color of the shirt is purple.

Kevin Hardy
Melodic Fusion
Riverside High School

I _________________would like to purchase ____# of shirts. These are adults sizes indicated.

_____Adult Small = $ ___________  _____Adult XL = $ ___________

_____Adult Medium = $ ___________  _____Adult 2XL = $ ___________

_____Adult Large = $ ___________  _____Adult 3XL = $ ___________

_____Adult 4XL = $ ___________

I would like the following on the back: ______________________= $5.00

Total amount due  $___________________